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MIKADOTwice a year we hold a big\^2y^^j

___  Sale of Furniture—in August ~'-ia^ag
y and in February. It has been A

so to do for many years. This February 
we have made preparations in accord 
with the great and constantly increasing 

rate of growth which has become a feature of this business.
1'urmturc manufacturers have never had such a keen 

emand as they have experienced during the past year on ac- v
count of the phenomenal immigration into? the Canadian Northwest and the thous
ands of new homes requiring Furniture there. It speaks volumes then for this store

&£££ when pri"sare ,ow"ed {",h,s pro,p<,ro”:' 
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one-third expresses the saving 
customers may put back into their pocket books at this Sale. We cannot 

enumerate all the chances you will find here. But be sure of this—there will be 
scores o opportunities for you when you come equal to and not including those we 
print below as specimen values for Monday, opening day :

Dining-Room Furniture.
Sideboards, In solid oak, golden polish finish, 48 

inches wide, shaped top and drawer fronts, ltfx30-inch 
bevel-plate mirror, plush-lined drawer, 
price $24.50, February Sale price ....

which our
%-

H
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16-inch post pillars, 

high head end, extension bow-shaped foot end, fitted 
with brass top rails, brass knobs and spindles, sizes 
3 foet 6 Inches,4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches wide, n nn
February Sale price, each.................................. O'wU

Dresse os and Washstandd.ln selected ash, golden 
oak finlsh.double tops.sbapedfronts, 20x24-lnc.h bevel- 
plale mirrors, large washstands, February 
Sale price ................................. ........................

Dressers and Washstands, In solid quarter-cut oak 
and rich mahogany finish, highly polished, full swell- 
shape tops and drawer fronts, large British bevel- 
plate shaped mirrors, combination wash- nn qp 
stands, reg. $34.50, February Sale price ... 4 0- 00 

Bedroom Suites. In solid oak, golden finish, 3- 
drawer bureaus, 20x24-lnch bevel-plate mirror, com
bination washstand. bedstead 4 feet 2 inches I 7 nr
wide, February Sale price, set............  .... I I ‘DO

Bedroom Suites,In solid quarter-cut golden oak, bu
reau with swell-shaped1 top and drawer front, large 
British bevel-plate shaped mirror, large washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, February nn nn 
Sale price, set.......................................................u4‘0U

.19 85reg.

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut golden oak. pol
ished, really hand carved, 4 feet 4 inches wide, dou- 
ble swell shaped top. 18x36-lnch bevel-plate mirror, 
pluah-llned cutlery drawer, regular price 
$35, February Sale price ...........................

I12 89
28 90

S'Dining-Room Chairs, in solid oak. solid leather 
upholstered seats, in sets of five small and in ir 
1 arm chair, February Sale price, set .......... I U M-Q

Dining-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, gold- 
en polish finish, box frame seats, solid leather -up
holstered, 5 small and 1 large arm chair, 1 n n n 
February Sale price, set......................... .. ... I O; 3U
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AExtension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, polish
ed square top, 42 inches wide, extend 8 feet kmg. 
turned post legs, regular price $13.50, Feb- n np 
ruary Sale price .................................................. 9‘0u

1
fi

Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak. polished 
tops, 48 Inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 'heavy turn
ed and fluted post legs, regular price $20,
February Sale price ............................ ...... .

Parlor Furniture.
Parlor Suites, In mahogany-finished frames, five 

pieces, sofa, arm ohair, arm rocking chair and two 
reception chairs, upholstered In fancy figured velour 
coverings, silk plush trimmings, assorted | C 07
colors, February Sale price, set ................. ID.01

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahogany-finished 
frames, upholstered in assorted colors silk tapestries, 
buttoned tufted backs and spring-edge seat 
February Sale price.................... .. ..........

1635
mBedroom Furniture.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
1 1-16-inch post pillars, with top brass rail, brass 
knobs and caps, sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 6 ches, 
4 feet and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, February Sale ny 
price..................................................... .. ..... ' 0 I
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Carpenters’ ^\prons at J ÇJc.

A carpenter wouldn’t make Aprons at 15c himself and find any profit in it, 
considering the union scale for carpenters. By the lime a carpenter’s wife had 
bought the stuff and sewn it herself the Apron would have cost more than 15c, not 
charging for her time and trouble at all. It takes a big store like the Men’s Store, a 
wholesale quantity and a clearing, stock-taking reduction to make a price like this ;

20 Dozen Carpenters’ Aprons, Regular 30c, to Clear Monday at 16c Each.
They are made of medium heavy-weight cottonede, asebrted patterns, with pockets and bib and 

•traps to fasten at the back, regular 30c, Monday ...................................... '...........................................
60 Only Youths’ and Young Men's Overcoats, Regular $7 and $7.60, to Clear Monday at $4.96

Dark Oxford grey all-wool English cheviot, made in the loose boxy Raglanette style, lined with / a* 
good Italian cloth and mohair sleeve linings, sizes 32 to 35, regular 7.00 and 7.50, to clear Monday 4.tJ0
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JANUARY 30 1904
If Wellington
■ storeys, full

F H. H.WIU
SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITED T

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Jan. 30 JAPSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Feb**uary Furniture 5ale.
Largest Assemblage of Goods Ever Shown in a Furniture Sala

in This Store.

For J-Jousekeepars’ £)ay.

The list of good things in the Staples Department on the clearing docket for 
Monday merits the attention of every woman with a house of her own within reach 
of the store.

50c Cushion Covers 19c Each.
75 only Fine Swiss Muslin Cushion Covers, with 

wide hemstitched frill, sizes 20x20, 22x22 and 24x24 
inches, suitable for bed or couch pillows, opening in 
one aide of cover to insert cushion form, also Fancy 
Linens, comprising Sideboard Scarfs, 18x72 inches; 
Tra.y Cloths, 18x27 Inches, and Five o'clock Tea 
Covers, 32x32 inches, assorted in plain and fancy 
drawn, hemstitched and fringed makes, regular sell
ing values up to 50c each. Monday, all one 
price........................................................ ........................... ..

sorted in new designs and colorings, comprising 
stripes, scrolls, spots, etc., regular selling val- c 
ues, per yard, 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c, Monday .. • U

$1.75 Honeycomb Quilts $1.33.
200 Heavy English Honeycoiqb Bed Spreads, 11-4 

or double-bed size, pure full bleached and fine weaves, 
assorted designs and patterns, warranted lor wear, 
and easily washed, regular $1.75 vailles, Mon- | Q O
day, special ......................................... . I 00

$2.25 Colored Comforters $1.69.
150 Large Size Colored Comforters, assorted in 

new designs and colorings, quilted with pure white 
wadding and evenly padded, size fixli. patterns com
prise scrolls, floral, stripes and leaf effects, 
regular $2 and $2.23 values, Monday, each

.*19
50c French Opera Flannels 25c.

12Ç remnants of Pure Wool French Flannels, 
suitable for waists, dressing sacques, kimonas. etc., 
in remnant lengths, from 2 to 10 yards the piece, as- .. I 69

(Reductions in pur.

Caps for boys and girls, Gauntlets and Adjustable Overcoat Collars for big 
brothers and fathers, all selling very cheap now in the Men’s Store. See ihese:

C pairs Men’s Persian I.amb 10 only Men’s Adjustable Fur 
Gauntlet Gloves, fur lined best (In- (:ollara- ln German beaver, Russian 
Ish 1-^cular nri.-t, tnw tnnn lamb aml electric seal, satin lined, 
and $15gUMonSaye.$ 10-00 4*50

41 only Boys’ and Girls’ Grey 
Lamb Fur Caps, made from good 
even curl, skins light or dirk 
shade, satin lined, worth up 
to $3, Monday ............................ 139

(n the CarPet Store n<$nday.

Householders, mesdames and sirs, look over this list. Glance at the head
lines anyway. They 11 interest you if you re even remotely interested in Carpets. 
Some clearing work we overlooked in the Carpet Store.

60c English Tapestry Carpet for 33c.
700 yards English Carpet, 27 inches wide, a range 

of good patterns and colorings, very suitable for 
bedrooms, mostly short lengths, ranging in price 
from 45 cents to 60 cents per yard, your 
choice Monday.............................................................

English Tapestry Squares $7.50.
'22 only English Tapestry Squaics, In all sizes 

from 3x3 to 4x4. there is only one rug of a pattern, 
but a variety of colors and patterns to choose from, 
worth up to $15, to clear, Monday, 
each .............................................. ..........................................33 7 60

$5 English Axminster Mats $1 98.
62 only English Axminster Rugs, size 3x6 and 27 

x6fr, a good assortment of patterns and color com
binations, with fringe ends, suitable for any carpet, 
regular $4 and $5, on sale, each, Mon
day .................. . ...................'............................. ....................

Heavy Scotch Linoleum 39c.
673 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, two, three 

and four yards wide, well painted and well seasoned, 
in light and medium colorings, suitable for any qq 
room or office, to clear, Monday, per yard ,..."udI 98

75c Ceyl°n Flannel Shirts. 4QC
Good warm, comfortable winter Shirt for a man who has to work actively. 

Clearing 210 of ’em in the Men’s Store.)
_10 Men e Tine Ceylon finished lancy Striped Flannel Shirts, neat striped pattern, collar attached, 

pearl battons, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn, sizes 14 to 1G!„ regular price.75c, on sale n 
Monday, each ............................... ................................................................. ............................
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10 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDsa

' mm unis ■ ni uilnal, f.n.b afloat.
Corn-^Rei-clpts. 10,750 bushels; corn was 

firmer in aympabhy with wheat.
ikita—Ree-slpts, 13.501) bushels. Sugar, 

raw, quiet ; fotr refining, 2.13-tOe; centri
fugal,- 0(5 test, 3 B-ltiv, nmlAssas sugar. 
2 0-ltie; refined, qntet. Offre, firm; No. 7 
l!|o, Sjae, Lead, fltm. Wool, firm. ^UCH Fur Styles here as you’ll 

find nowhere else, and because 
so very different we prefer to sell 
now instead of carrying over, 
furs themselves are valuable but we 
don’t want to have to make them over 
again for next season. It’s vastly bet
ter to get a good advertisement out 
of them and give you the benefit of 
such prices as these.

Blouèe, Collarless, and with silk girdle and fancy 
•ilk applique frouta, 38 x 21, reg. $350, for............ ••••• «$260.00

Hops.

\
Continued From pa«c u CITY CATTLE MARKET.

! SSKSl Msy
f fcWll"*p0t atfady i Xo- 2 ved

Leading Wheat Market
renewing are the closing quoiatlens at 

Important wheat centres today:
| New York............

Chicago ..................
Telcdo....................
Lulutli, No. 1 N.

Iteceipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 30 car loads, consisting of 692 
cattle, 173 sheep, 523 hogs and 24 calves. 

The quality of fat cattle generally was

” Trade was fairly brisk at Thursday's 
prices, which are quoted below.

The • highest price reported for exporters 
was $4.hu per i.-wt, which were sold by 
Wilson & May bet*.

Best loads of butchers sold as high ns 
$4.50 per cwt.

generally conceded by dealers that 
Lkleann the scarcity of fat cattle, caused hy the

Meinrve. i snow storms, had advanced prices 25c perMcIntyre * Marshall wired J. <:. Beaty, cwt
mnrf-a. tZdav . P ’ at ,he <;U'SC “f the 1 (rovers must hear In mind that should 

.. U(ere he a large run at an early date they
n hcUa^c«iw. Pi n.?101,0 11 Kll<'r' ",'wl not expect these prices to continue
3 he decline In cotise hi possibly had some- for Punchers' cattle.

:!llvilnt'e In foreign l-'ew stocker» or feeders were offered, and 
(cm heis as welt a. ottr own VMlay.. A iery prices remained eleaaly. 
uervous short luleri-.i exists lu regard (u About 12 milch cows mid springers *f 

-V Tll,e,/®[îîî„nU ru«'Ut I int hy reason of pos coinmo i to medium quality rohl at $30 to 
slble eoinpllcnttons wlileli might ensue ow- $00 each 
Ins to the. important factor that Russia is 
In the grain trade of the world. We be
lieve the domestic situation will 
stronger.

There Is a large abort Interest In July 
wheat and we look for a good demand on 
all deellues of tic to a,c.

Corn—The market Was strong to jav and 
closed at about the high point, licpuris 
from Western States continue to show a 
very poor condition In regard to the puni 
Ity of hist crop. There are several very 
heavy line» of May corn held In this 1
kfff, and we believe the holders are at rung *K’2S all over Ontario have been light dm 

1 enough to not only prevent prices declining ,UX the past week Should the roads get 
very much, hut also to push quotations ‘•pened up. it is likely wo Shall see heavy 
«111 higher. Bears continue to sell on ac deliveries during the coming week, 
count of price, l>ut they seem to he losing Exporters—licst lots of exporters wild at
cojlfldence, and we think will be forced to :,tl '<* »4 SI> per cwt; lueiliuui at ahont 
cover. . „ $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Oat*— A now high record was made for Export Bulls—Choice quality bulla 
the oats in tlris market to-day. The same ! worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt : medium to good 
concentrated buying power which baa been hulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50. 
active iu the market for a long time is si 111 Export Cows—Export cowa 
working for higher prices. There is a large $»-*) t<> $3.75 por cwt. 
ecatteicd short Interest, a portion of which Butchers ('attic—Choice picked lois of 
was covering np the advance to-day. He- butchers, 1100 to 1175 lbs each, equal In 
eeipts are small and arc not likely to he- quality in Pest exporters, are worth 
curne large at any time this spring Chinees $4 30 to $4.50: loads of good sold at $4 TO" 
seem to favor higher prices. *4.25; fair 10 good. $3,HO to $3 85. common.

Provisions—The market was a verv dull S-’*.*5 to *3-30; rough to Inferior, *2.25; can- 
one to-day, but prices were verv steadv. ncrs «t $2.20 to $2.50. 
with the exception of pork, which sold o'ff 
n.oderately on a light demand. The opin
ion of many traders is that provisions 
decline a little further before there is an
other up turn.

The

Cash. Jan. Mav.
• -• .. 92Ts
• -- ID-V
• .«2% . U2X m
• 89% 80% 80%

n

«
*

■FfH
1 w? VIA limited n.inilier of vcnl «'lives sold at 

tin» but unchanged quotation».
be run of sheep and lambs was not large, 

and prices remained Arm. as will be seen 
by quotations and sales given below.

Deliveries of liogs were light, but not
withstanding tills fact prices l«»r next week 
will In- 1'J‘vv per cwt. lower, that Is, selects 
$5 and lights and fats $4.7?i per cwt. Deal
ers give as a reason for thjs eut In price 
that. Kngliab markets arc much weaker.

On account of tiie storms, deliveries of

1 Mink
grow

i 1 Grey Siberian Squirrel Jacket, Blue Racoon collar and
cuffs, reg. $85, for............................................... ...................................$65.00

1 Grev Squirrel Auto, 36 X 40, Blue Wolf collar and lapels reg. 
$115, for.................................................I....'.................... .. $85.00

1 Cinnamon Brown Buckskin Auto, loose hack, bell «leevea,
$60.00

6 Fine Blended Mink Stoles, reg. $27.60, for ........... $20.00

’M

".Vi

reg. $85,- for

12 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal Capel
ines. long front, ti tails, leg. *13,50, for $10.0a 

9 Extra Large White Thibet Stoles, reg
$12, fo. ................... :................... ................$9.00

16 White Thibet Boas, 50 in. long reg. Iti.so*
............ $ 4.86

4 Large White Thibet Imperial Muffs, reg 
$10, for...................................... .................. $7.60

6 Extra Fine Natural 8 Stripe Mink
$26 00Muffs, reg $35, for.............

7 Large Western Sable and Electric Seal 
Stoles, with storm collar, reg $25, for. $19.50

8 Alaska Sable Stoles, extra quality, reg.
........  $26.00

are

are worth ter$32.00 and $35, fur .
8 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, reg $13.50

$10.00and $15, for

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.,Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lltà each, at $3 50 to $3 80 per cwt.

Stocker»—One-yonr to 2-year-old steers, 
4<*) to 700 lbs each, are worth (3 to $3.50 
per cwt ; off-colot s nnd of poor breeding 
quality of same weight» arc worth $2.50 to 
•53 per cwt.

Milch Chws—Milch 
are worth $30 to S-iO.

Calvrs—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
fvosn $4 to $0

Sheep—-price». 53.*r> to $4 per cwt for 
ewes, and buck» at $3 to $3.20.

I/a tub»-—Ft ice» ranged from $4.60 te $5

84-86 YONGE STREET. i '

Xevr York Dairy Market

^Cheese—Steady and imchtmgcd: receipts. 

—Unsettled, receipts. 8dh7;

coira and springers

per cwt. one week from the time lie shipped his 
cattle before he readied the market, and 
he considers that his cattle depreciated In 
value from 40c to 50c per cwt. There were 
several other drovers had a elm Mar experi
ence, and all expressed the same opinion 
as to the decrease lu value.

II. May bee & Sou bought 1 load butchers, 
i 050 lbs each, at $3:00: l load butchers, 102» 

lbs each, at $4.30; 15 butchers, 1040 lba 
each, at $4.40.

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load but
chers, 1020 ll>s each, at $:T8ôi; 4 export 
bulls, fiis each, at $o.T5.

W. J. Neely bought 50 imtchcrs" >attic, 
to UÛ0 llxs each, at $4 to $1.40 per cut.

George Dunn bought 2 loads exporters. 
1310 Mis each, at $4.to: 1 load hutchexs. 
1050 Clu? cacti, at $3.00.

C. Zeagumn s<nis bought110 butchers, 
1(>»> Mvn each, at $4.20 per cwt: 6 common 
butcher cows trough). 1050 tbs e each, at 
$2.00; 5 bulls, 1100 lbs each; at $3.60 per 
cwt.

Wm. Craig, live stock ageut, Montreal, 
was a visitor at the market.

junction cattle market.

MONEY ll me want m borrow 
money on household goods 
piano., organs, horses sod 
wagons. crtU and see us. We 

Tn will advance you any amount 
from $1» up name day a» you 

I V apply foi H. Money can be 
paid In

SHORT COURSE XT’ O.A.C.

This year's short course ln steer Judg
ing at the Ontario Agricultural College 
was not so largely attended as usual 
altho 150 men, young and old, took ad
vantage of It. The College was Indeb
ted to quite a number of breeder® for 
the loan of beef and dairy cattle, sheep, 
swine, and houses. Not only were 
these submitted to the students for 
practical experience In Judging, but 
valuable talks and addresses were 
given by various competent experts 
in their respective classes. Specially 
Interesting features were the tests given 
in judging alive, followed by the

a»** »«—. «-a.
A dressed carcase competition was also 
conducted with the sheep and swine, 
preceded by a judging of them, alive 
and followed up with a careful compari
son of the dressed! carcasses.

A valuable course was also given 
In grain gudging and in Identification 
of the seeds of various weeds, while In " 
the evening addresses w-ere given by • w
members of the staff and and promin- M"t°lge Barrington Bteefi'ens, Daily 
ent outsiders upon a variety of subjects iuxy' _ ^
of interest to farmers. At At the con- *7- Maud. Graphic,
elusion of the two weeks’ atendance ^nere was a desultory discussion as
the class immediately passed a reso- <;®8t ”f the Proposed memorial,
lution expressing sincere appreciation W Mti*® coet VairyÇng
of the efforts made by the staff to $-0-000 to $30.000. The Finance 
render the course practical, useful and Committee will meet and decide on a 
Interesting, and specially mentioning P‘«n,of securing .subscriptions, after 
the professors whQ rave evening lec* ^hicn the city and provincial govern- 
tures and those who took charge of ment*, will be asked to contribute. Dli
the judging pavilion and section. sighs will be asked for from artists

---------------- — ai¥ » number of prizes given to those
Had Scald Head— submitting the most approved plans,

Had! Salt Rhenm - . “-------------
“INSOLENT RECEPTIONS.’'

slate anti

full at »ny time, or io 
$ix or twelve monthly 
ment# to nu.i borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and set our 
term». Phooe-Alaio iti3.

LOAN v.
THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
•LOANS.

Room 10 Law lor Building. 6 King St. W

W. J. Lamble, Melbourne Age.
W. Hay Mackay, Reuter’s Agency. 
Hubert Mitchell, Standard.
E. G. Pars low, Daily Chronicle.
Ed. Daniel Scott, Manchester Cour-Rcoeipts' of ljve siix‘k nt the Junction 

Market were 5 car loads, consisting of 103 
cattle and 14 sliver.

The cattle wire all bought by Messrs. Le
va ck and Snell.

Exporters going nt. $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt, 
and bntebm-s al $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Mclkmalrt & May bee sold 10 exporters. 
1180 lbs each, at $4.65; 2t butchers, 1120 
lbs each, nt $4.37^.

(Mr. Tjevavk bought. 19 ,car loads of Chi
cago exiKHt cattlec to lürfîve here on Sat
urday.

1er.
H. Spooner, Sydney Evening

CATTLE MARKETS.
Steouly-Hog» Active 

Shade Firmer at Buffalo.
Cable»

When Baliy
When MotherNew York. Jan. 29.—Beeves—Reeelpts. 

3401: steers 10c to 25c lowor: bulls steady: 
cows, 10c to 20e off; steers, $4 to $5.0); 
bulls, $2.75 lo $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $2.45; 
shipments, 75 cattle.
158: steady ; veals, $5 to $9.50: little calves, 
$4 to $5: no barnyard or western calves.

Sheep and lauil>6—Itecclptp. 3178; sheep 
slow and weak1; lambs t-V to 25c lower ; 
sheep. $3 lu $4.5-4: wethers, $5; lambs, $6 
to $0.75.

j Hogs -- Receipts. 6692; about steady; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.25 lo $5.50; 
choice, $5.61).

Wnen Father Hod Pile*—D*r. A «mew*»

nualif'Vs in Frzema, Tetter, Pile?, etc. ,h„{ ««d lirjn^ the’ news
33 -ntv 103. SZ

™et with nn Insolent reception.'' 
S' lün:l1'1 not be surpa-U.-j ,r it were m 
Me ivondrr what sort of rvc-mion we 

London. Jan. 20.-The dean of St. j***1* accord an armed farce nlfl;-:, emuo
Paul s has arranged with the Institute we 'n.er " nTdoing’ns^nuch lmSn“« -fh 
of Journalists to place a tablet In the them as we ought? Insolent” won” hard
crypt of the cathedral as a memorial 4 doubt ^rth« â”one wwld ^Têfvto 

to the wa.r correspondents who diied on cai-ry the news of the reception how But
service Id South Africa. uJ»tite VSwtn"!1, anv.'h,” stoïy "f »

The tablet Is designed by W. Gos-!c "u'ae to- fnrthCT "nsoknfe T” ,V‘3U an 
combe. A.R.A.. «nd 13 names will have r„r ,bc Thibetan, are not as the Sonia Ik 
to l>e inscribed upon it. They are: J hey, too. resent our plunge Into their Im

Alfred Julian Ad4ms. Exchange Tele- mt'ibcrlal solitudes, and indicate the fact 
graph Company- customary Uervlsn fashion. Fuzzy-

J. lnnes Calder, Reuter’s Agency. Hard Ai -ü f,lnnl th" Imperial
F Slater Collett. Dally Mail. f„ a •“'“Cefasa fighting man,”
I.ieut. J. Smith Dunn, Central News. CouVe and have

Calves—Receipts,

WAR JO! FINALISTS’ MEMORIAL.

Font Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo-. Jao. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

20<i head. light demand: steady; prices tm 
Vigils—Receipts,ehauged. 

steady at $6.50 to $8.75. 
j Hog< -Revelprs, S500 hvadi; active and a 
I Mhade liigtiev; heavy. $5.25 to $5.55: a few 
I at $5.40: mixed, $5.25 10 .<5.:u>; Yorkers, 
1 $«.20 to $5.25; pig», $5.15 to $5.20; roughs, 

$4 25 to ,$4.:ki; stags. $2 to $2.50. 
j Sheep and lanrlw Receipts, 17,VitX) head: 
active. sTiccp steady ; la orbs !(><• lower; 
lam ha. $5 to $6.40: yearlings, $5.25 to $5.50; 
tvetli^rs. $4.50 to $5: owes. $-1.25 to $4-50; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.50.

250

and te

.. . a romp with you
Whenever you're inclined.
,?e ™4)etan is Probably the most In- 

hilL -or/ ,beV’g unrier the and we fnnrv 
his Insolent reception - is only a prelimln- 
at y to wrae roore aududo.is development. «,f
U h.n onS|'i ralrt. "n(lcr ''-'fallal sanction, 
n ben pail lament moots there will be ma nr 
Iirgont questions to (HriSiss. but ive hone 
that no pressure of business quill prevent
investigated! *V  ̂ hc,"« th”uly

USEcilienmo Live Stock.
■' ' ------ ; ' ------- I’iiimgo, Jan. 2U.—Cattle— Re eipts, fiOOO:

Pennsylvania fnnev svlerted white, 3de to per cwt and $5.2ü lo gü.tié for choice ewes ""0l1 1,1 "teers S4.7Ü to poor to
&<£• do avvtasc fliiést, do. seconds tu and wether, for export. i and feed-
fii-'ts 32«- to .*LV- do. western and Ketituvkv Hogs—Best select bacon hops, not less 1* * • i;" to s i<>

vi'sx ^,euAi,r? worih"$r: Z- r f "U"S; *' Tr‘
to 30c: checks. 24c_toJtic. ^'^pe^cw?:'and (Ztopl? if «">' wT ^0?°^

- ,__ . . ___ , vn-t to ehob e hciu y, $.» to $5.12Vj: rough heavv
1 h mTor!’ "l1-,,, "/-Wheat-Spot n'oml- McDonald & Maybe- sold 10 butchers, '^V,?4'5° ,0 hulk °* saks-

-Hl figures steifTr M uvb Cs 3%d; May. 1154 lbs each, at $4.59 per cwt : 25 butch- r 5, 1 Ç* , , .

.i?",, frÿ^SJSffftS^A «S 86S«J£S’SAÏtoTS vît,T®*
" Bacon—Cumbrian,] cut steady. 3(ls. ml Ml sow* at «40 each; 27 iambs at $0.00
Shoulders—Square dldl. 33». Dard—Prime to $5.00 per cwt: 24 sheep at $4 per cwt. Ilrltish Cuttle Market,
west err, in tler.es flrm 3Ss: American re Wilson & Maybee seld 21 exporters, 13*0 Ixmdoni. Jan. 29. —Live cattle steadv at 
fined In pails firm 37s '' s at *4.S0 per cwt: 14 lint chore. He to llSie per lb. for American steers.

Hops at London—l'aride coast firm,. 17 to WO lbs each, nt $3.3ÿ 20 butchers, tioo lbs dieased weight. Canadian steers. 10Uc ,0
r— ■—nti.dt- a r SI- I*1 hiitr-norq KAO lh« ofii'li n t i 11V. /• nm- II, • rnMn u-ni,.. i., v . . ,

Rfrccipts of-wheat during the past three 53.15. , . - - ----- « • ..vy. ,
days 128,000 rentals, iuuluding 87,0<|0 <îeorge Rountree bought for the Harris 1-*c to ^4Vyc, dressed weight.
America n Alxatloir Co. 1G0 fat ent tie. amongst which i

Receipts of American corn during the were 14 exporters. 1205 lbs each. At $4.80 TO QlTCKLY Cl*RE BILIOl *NESS 
- three days 54.800 ecnta-ls. WvaL-ier per cut: best butchers at $4.40 to $4.50. | Use Dr Ham^o~’s

fi»»'- - • 9 fair to good at $4.15 to $4.30; medium ut \ and Riitfêrnn^ T>Vv
to $4.15. common to fair cows at $3.15 " n^ ‘tom*.

New York Grain and I'rodtice. to per cwt. ach and bowe.s. assis; the liver n -e-
Ncav York, Jan. 20.-Hour-Receipts, nv F. Hunnlsctt. jr.. bought 32 butchers' cat- ‘a^d.^,1°?J°U

l-.i : sales. 5SIX). PI our was flrm, but held tie. 809 to 1100 ibs carh at $3 Sô to S4 r e-r L ’ ‘ bam.uOn s !..$>■. IV.c?. 2«»e*
•nt old prices: -bn.-kv»beat flour., quiet: -y«> eut; a-nd 1 extra choice calf, weighing 40u I 
flour, film. Wheat — Receipts. I05C* b;i.<h<* <. I ;, s. at $;?. or $4.2" per cwt. 
égaies. '*00.000 bushels: wheat was sti'uugnr | Wesiev T>unn bougar 100 lambs a' $5.45: 
this morning or. bet ter cables, lew*»* - un- tu-:- vu t 25 shetq> at $4 per - wt. ' i 
bols, f-omilnued eolrl w.-ithetr iu the " I- Melx erra cher sold 2 Luit chers* catt’e*
«nd bull support : May, 02 13-JOc tr> 0f< 1-16- 1025 lbs each. r.t $4.15 per cwt to the liar
.7u!y. 87*40 to S7-;r. Rye firm: state rn.] , rls AVnttotr Oo. ; 2 cattle. 1045 Ibs #*nch at 
jersey, to 5Sc: Nck Ù western, hSVL-c. ; $10 for r.ho pa,1r.

DIAMOND DYES
If Your Toboggan Suit 

is Soiled or Faded.

mm
rrrf. Donald Ballon trill give a phvsloal 

tilsb"r° exhll;':il®n ln GuWl Hall MondayV\ /JJ / /

SrHâïS-ï
At the monthly mç-et.ng of the Nursing at 

Home Mission yesterday, the secretarv re 
0*0"!th r'Uat 'Isits had been paid" this

Z

-ca ll, at $1: 12 butchers, 800 Ibs each, at 1U.|i- per lb. : refrigerator beef, 8c to SK- 
$3 ir'- ! per lb Sheep. 12c to 1'2'Ai- per lb Lambs

14p t A 1 lll-o.. z. z4 n. e I cl, f 9 \ ‘>r- Harley Smith te afinoo:ice-l to cixe 
the address r.t the men’s meeting in aW 
Ciatlen Hall tomorrow oftevnoo-n. 
upon "Special Temptations. •

The Duffer in County Old Boys' Assyria. 
..on will nnxi this evening at the Temp's 
BjIMlng. Alex. Wrlgut win address the 
tvcjirrlng on "Old Days Ln Mono. ' 
attendance anti^pated

nienth'-m of the Canadian Institute 
will hold ul.eir v.sunu meeting m th» library 1->b ° ^ xrh,Ga > WP” ^titled. ••Upon 
Ll:rH Mdcrosoopie Oignnlsm»,.- will he read 
by Dr. J J. Mackenzie.

The single taxer? have seen:red Louis p. 
x’oet of Cl* leg go, editor of The i'ublic 
??î0lf°î ljpsî pjaîfcertn «pt-akers ir. the 
o.n.ted States, to deliver a le\-tun-> at thvir 
suuaey a-tternovn meeting 
Opera Houce to morrow

wp taking

7/// / A fuli

MON E Y / / •
/

Absolutch" the cheapest place in 'own to 
Mr McKerracher was borrow money on furniture ot piano So 
— ■■ curitv not removed from your possession

Easy payments Strictly private, no in 
quiries of neighbors or emploi er. If you 
want to centralize your bills sc as te pa; 
ali m one place, come nnd uee ua

and
Thousands who love the sport that 
tobogganing affords are now using 
Diamond Dyes to renew and beauti
fy last year’s faded and dingy suits. 
Diamond Dyes dye anything any 
color. The only warranted dyes in 
the scor'd.

ihe tiraad

A depuration consisting of D. J Almas 
lteeve of Hagersrt'le, in! J (I. Scott’ 
1'own Clerk. Is in the city Interviewing the 
government relative to the annexation of 
a portion of the Townsihlp of Oneida te the 
village.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St iFire! Floor)

Small Furs Small
Prices

In our big January 
Sale we have reduced 
every item in our im
mense list of fur articles. 
When you consider that 
we have a stock of manu
factured fur garments 
estimated to be worth 
$250,000.00, you wilLuiv 
derstand what a slaugh
ter sale by us really 
means.

IIW/,

m/4
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K

Mink Scarf*, two skins, were $22, for- ................................................................
four skin, brown fox, Isrg* design, were $60, tor...................... .............
Mink Stailea, four sinus, were Ç35, for ............................................................
Stone Marten Stoles, trinomvd with tails, were 340, for.............................
White Fox Ruffs, two skins, were $45. for..........................................................
White Fox Rufifa, 01 e tkio, trimmed with heads nnd tails, were

$22.50, for .......... .........................................................................................
35 (laponnes, ail combinations of fur, and in one tur, with trimmings, 

to be gold at half price.
Bear Boa» —cinnamon, brown bear, etc. — weic $30 and $55, for..........
White Fo* Sets, were $18, for..................................................................................
Grey Squirrel Sets, were $25, for................ .......................................................
Babie'e Caps of Iceland Lamb, were $2 50, for ..............................................
Bubte’e Gauntlets of Iceland Lamb, were $2 50, for.......................................

The balance of our winter stock of Ladies’ Walking Hats, in New York and 
Paris styles and designs, at $5 and tti, 10 be cleared out at $2 each.

$10.60
36.00
26.00
30.00
36.00

10.60

22 60 
12 OO 
20.00 

1.76 
2.00

Store Open Saturday Ni&ht.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.

I
New materials—particular!v smart and exclusive.
Also a - cry high-cla>s line of .Scotch Tweeds_
thoro ghlv shrunk—lati-si shades—new strides 
overchecks, etc. Regular $8 lines (spot cash'’ 
$5-25-

nR. SCORE & SONC 'T
> aherdashers. 77 King Street West.

1

t
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On Our Bread

Coleman’s Bread
i

is Recognized as Second to None.i]

Try Vienna Rolls, Pepso, Home-made, Etc.
Phone Park 810, a wagon will call.

At All Grocers.

rThe Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited
4?134 to 140 Euclid Avenue.
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